ORDER No. 108/2014

Consequent on issue of the Order No.107 dated 19.06.2014, giving the charge of Establishment and Administration sections to Shri. K R Satish, Superintendent, it is hereby ordered that:

1. The work being handled by Shri. Jacob Varughese & Shri. Raju K. V, Senior Tax Assistants, will be supervised by the Superintendent (Administration & Establishment) and these two officers will directly report to him.
2. Rest of the work in Administration & Establishment sections will be handled by the Administrative Officer (H).
3. During the leave period of Superintendent (Administration & Establishment), Superintendent (Confidential) will hold the charge and vice versa.

This issues with the approval of the Commissioner of Central Excise, Cochin.

[Signature]

JOINT COMMISSIONER [P&V]

Copy submitted to:
- The Chief Commissioner of Central Excise, Customs and Service Tax, Cochin.
- The Commissioner of Central Excise, Cochin/Calicut/Trivandrum/CCP.

Copy to:
1. The Deputy/Assistant Commissioner's in charge of divisions in Cochin commissionerate.
2. The CAO/PAO/AO/DDO, Central Excise Hqrs., Cochin.
3. The Superintendent (Confld/Vigl), Central Excise Hqrs, Cochin.
4. The Superintendent, Computer Cell, for uploading in website.
5. The General Secretary, Kerala Central Excise & Customs Executive Officers Association.
6. The Secretary, Central Excise Co-operative Credit Society Ltd, Cochin.